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Argentine Cora Due RomniiMobScouts Plan : ;
CntCITTT COCXT Lynches Jailer

W a,,..!- 1 Jt- -- N

iinwr cit isjc a t --
. ''? .

HeM far Vfedburn Lloyd Les-
lie CSough, Salem taxi driver, and
Hubert Keith Bones, 17, arrested
here Sunday charged with slug-
ging and robbing Miguel Yanez,
aged' Mexican war food ; worker,
Monday were held . on - larceny

fufiatod; mob of. Romans dragged "r"r
Dr. Donato Carrtta,v former &--
rector' of --1hi1citys Jaififrbnva ,M ' "

courtroom " in the " great' Palace t f

New Cnpm Kcflsttons Be-
ginning- September 22 all -- gasoline

filling stations may again, ac-cc-pt

"R coupons,
Xdmond W. Egg en, district OPA
mileage rationing - representative
announced Monday, and ha addad
that BAnd C- -t gasoline , ration
coupons will b invalid for motori-
sts- attar --September 80, bat that
holders of such, invalidated cou-
pons issued for use beyond Sep-
tember 3d may exchange them for
valid coupons at their local board.

"Cyn" Cronjse Photographs and
frames. 1st Natl Bank Bldg.

Justice -t- odayiubbe-him- to - "
deattnin the-wate-ra bf 'the Tiber; ' '

' vltrjJ-- ,..

Careful Use of
Timber Urged!
By Forester
I Careful pse r ef Orf go'n's - "Ust

great Reserve of; high-qualit- y, old
growth timber .one the TOntinent"
was advised Monday'bf JL'Ji

talk before' tiie Salem chamber 'of
commerce. ',:', '.s.-.- .? , :r'

Andrewi expresaed - doubt . that
present tecond r frbwthV timber
would : be ready for putting when
old-fro- wth stands are jfonej at the
present Tate of lumWrini;'He' said,
too, he doubteditturt 4he-war-tim- e

production' of dumber; 100; per
cwit more lhan" four or? five years
ago Would be decreased " after
hostilities :ceaer Jbutttial there is
Jojrt notTCegh go
kpen-presen- t priinobd

uu ureu um vvu; uKii4(
feeVfii'from a window of the " "

Regmar:1a;.jV
i Carretta was a prosecution wit-- ' "f-

-

nesa to the "trial of Kertro Ca- - -

ru -- former' chief. 'of"'poileV In' '
Iteene.LCausd. i accused 'of of-- '7.
ermt.0- - hostages to be turned . -- .

Urver-.b- y 1he Jailer toe executed v i

at Ardeatine caves, as part of S20
Italians .HJUed in reprisal-- for- - the , -- .

tJojnttuv:ot ax Oertnan SS '.t&it V : '

guard): detoement hr Home last ' ; ;
Majclu:.:-:- -j cii i : ,!:; ir-.- V r

Merchants' Credit bureau vs. C
E., Field; request for execution
fUed. :- - . r - -

-

4 May Irene Widdlfield vs. H. T.
Widdifleld; hearing set for Octo
ber I at 9:0 sun. Counterrain-dav- it

filed tj plaintiff regirding
custody of difidv. O O :, At VI

Credit Bureaus vs. JSdward Kl--
vett Joe Irish; t satisfaction of
judgment filed ,;rt t7-;-' v:;,

State vs. Pearl lliday: plea of
not "guilty .

filed;" hearing jset or
October 20. " . r r:

State vs. Pearl Crosby; defehd--
ent r appeared before Judge Page
and advises withdrawal of
McKinney as attorney and sks
that fanother attorney be narned.
Case continues onr.October 17. J.I
v Regional Agricultural.::; Credit

ano.VOtnexs; mouonwmsjie ;uw
first ffuTtherrandw
'Qt efedU'-WiiTir- i- his ibeen al(--

v Marion .M.- - :Keith ys: : aJipest M.
Keith itUows plaintiff $50 a month
mnppbriunoney and $50. atbrneys
fees and Icosta to be paid October
1; ; demurrer jpverruled . .and 1 10
days given to answer. ..''. . i

llelen O.-Wi- vs. Xrnest Winn;
allows $35 a month support mon-;pemon- thv

for;child andtSO
pn attorneyV fees ta be paid by Oc
tober ?;: demurrer Overruled withh
out' gtim'entr v :

"
.

' : ,' -- .'. . .
T

f 0.rE. --Price vs. Esther M and
Myron Foster; demurrer over-

ruled. ..:v:. v-- -'.

E. f. Heath-- , vs. - "Wesley

Heath; motion to set --aside certain
personal property to plaintiff al
lowed.

Caniso r trial"; was iio' ihave ; ' "

started today, but fear of violence -

Dere for Feed Indixstry,
- PORTLAND, Ore Sept-- 19-J- Pi

--Four thousand' tons ef Argentine
csornriobtameil--through- - the com
modity-"-cred- it - corporatiohV i are
scheduled to arrive here early next
month for distribution tolhtfOre-fonfeedndiistry- r""

At "t:'rl
tS. Jacxson, secretary 'of

association,- - aid ,00tonrirdf
Washington' feed toixture --will ar-

rive about thexame thne. ?'

Increiise hhown . --

Ih Registration . !

At Sacred Heart' t
A total of $$1 pupils .were regj-lstere- d

and began work Monday
at Sacred eart academy "nd; the
twoJCalic prochi;
SaleAiTf- - RsgjstraUon
Heart': high,- - school totaled f160, ; a
cpnsWerleiricreas
year,-- . Sister- - Miriam Frances,

Sixty ive .wererref
Stored in tiie seventh , and eighth

Crades, lso- - cared - for at : Sacred
Heart acao'emyT : 7f Ai

Registration .for cthe vfirst six
grades, housed at St,. Joseph's pa-
rochial school totaled ISO, and. for
all ightradestAVhctoVde
Paul's, parochial school,' .17 6. Reg-istrati- on

in the arrades iaboutthe
same as.last lyear with a alight
increase for. high tichool registra
tion,): those in - charge reported.
Sisters, of ..the Holy a m e a are
teaching; in the three schools.

.. .

K

- --- -

West .Saiem School :;

Km 259 Regktration
"West . Salem . school reported

registration, of 259 on opening day
Monday. Continued work in fields
and canneries was believed re-

sponsible for .the decrease.' Nor-
mal regis t ration approximates
290. :

- : . I '

Transfer of Mexicans
In Northwest Reported

MILTON - FREEWATER, Sept
of 500 Mexicans

to other sections of the northwest
was reported;, here today. About
SO were sent to the state line la-
bor camp and from there they will
go to warehouse and packing plant
Jobs daily. . j

Paper Drive (

Next Sunday :;

jAt. the. first regular scoutmas-- 1
tera roundtable of the Salem
district,- - held Tthllotary Boy
Scout huV the details ' of the-Bo-y

Scout paper pick! up, "scheduled
for Sunday'," September 24, jurere
agreed on. ;;:7i'k': ' -- ?

I The u 20 scWtmasters present
each selected segment of the city
for. his responsibility. During 'the
week, scouts . will .distribute, from
door to." door, hand bills on the
preparation of paper,.The jcouV-maser- s

. and. members - of., their
troops will assemble at the Marion
county court "house at noon Sunday,--

September 24 to meet 'their
truck and be driven to start their
pickup..'. J; r:,:Z: '

Gardner Knapp, Marion countyJ
salvage fmairman, announcea ne
has had a : liberal response to his
request for trucks and drivers
from thai Salem concerns.' - '

Down-tow- n business .houses
nave been urged to go .through
their file .and . store rooms . and
gather ' the paper ' for . the next
Sunday's" pickup!" Paper'; can be
placed ! in the ehtrance;ways ' or
arrangements niight be made with
building custodians to' put out the
paper' for, the'pickup.' . '" "

Knapp also announced that ar-
rangements have been .made to
pick-u- p paper in Keizer at the
school, at Salem Heights at: the
community. balL . Liberty 1 at , the
school, Four Corners at the Smith
Tiumher company, 4wd. the Middle
Grove, school. Because of the dis-

tance involved," a curb pickup
wOl not be made in these subur-
ban areas, but if house-holde- rs

will leave . their paper at these
designated points, scouts and
trucks will make the pickup. on
Sunday;- - ;y .

The scoutmasters and commit-
tees will try to beat Portland's
record of eight pounds per per-

son, and ask at least one bundle
from every house. --r - ,

Ancient Greek and Roman
sculptors produced many master
pieces in terra - cotta, or burnt
clay, i

.

led allied, military government of-- .

peers to order it postponed.--

When- - that decision was . an
npunced, a. seething nnb Jammed
into the courtroom. Carretta, who
had never been under arrest, was
singled out at the front of the
room by two black-rob-ed women,
who. screamed, to. carabinierl . to'arrest hinv - - -

. Caruso's atrial the first case of
an Italian COBaborationist to cm'e
before thr high court for punish--
ment ior xascia prunes was un-
der Italian - Jurisdiction, ' but the
AMG intervened today when the
police were unable to handle the
crowd. .'.- - ."v-:-

-." . 1

Gasoline --.vapors, have been
Matred Leelc --formerly f&Mpnfyn2il&i when Crermany sur found to - have anesthetic effects -

similar toatnose of alcoholie v'a-- ;
pors. -' - iafv .'.- -. ; ! v..". ;,

thefe7f'--
plywood and'pulp n'ijfacturing),--

.DUV lutl were UC juw uim- -
tlon of --what (tmiber) w' ,.n"

the form of Wcondary ioodworkf'
"

ing industries." i '
'

Andrews said that 37: of . the 132
woodworking .plants , in this spe-cif- ic

area (Marion and Linn coun-

ties and part of Lane) had tteiber
enough ' available tojthem-- t totlisi
lesr than'fiva yearsT ' l

Thirty-eig- ht ; per cent of - ,"tne
plants- - in ' this ' area, he said, h
available-timbe- r aufficieni Jor.op
erationsifrom 6 45-years-

Lnr

other 38 r cent have enough, for
more than. 15 years. i .V .i

He advised that.therebe properJ
care -- i old. growtn- - stanos . or . jugn
quality timberfor the stabilisa-tio- n

of communities.' ''Z
I The Marion-Linn-La- ne area was.

declared to have 50 billion feet of
timber, and to be cutting about 1

billion a year, .
- f ,

- j .
'-

Plans for Victory
Day to Be Talked
Weclneisday Niglit ;

Representatives of more than
100 Salem; ' organizations have
been invited to a meeting in the
Chamber ot commerce rooms at
8 d. m. Wednesday 1 to discuss
plans for Victory - day in Europe.

The session was called by the
federation of Patriotic: Orders, of
Which Luther D. Cook is president
and Rex Kimmell chairman of the
committee for V-d- ay. 1 ' '."''
I Kimmell's " invitation to the
meeting said "The purpose is not
to build up' a big celebration but
rather to furnish reasonable out-

lets for the enthusiasm of the
crowds." 1; " f

' I K -

I y;"1 - "? i-

amy Trial
;

in Uiah
I SALT LAKE CITY, Spt

Unless legal t maneuvers inter-
vene, district court will begin to- -
ipiorrow the trial of 34 persons-Inclu-ding

11 women-I- on charges
pf conspiring to violate Utah's

laws. I
I District Attorney Brigham E.
Roberts proposed dismissal of the
charges against 14 men previously
convicted on a related accusation
on conditions the 20 others plead
guilty. 1 ; .' ;;
I But defense attorneys insisted
their clients weren't inclined to
plead guilty; f
1 "We'll take this thing clear to
the United States supreme court if
necessary,' S said gray - haired
Claude T. Barnes, defense counsel.

Coiiimiiuicable Disease
Rate Drops, in Portland

PORTLaIjd, Ore:; Sept 16-iJ-P)

f-- A sharp drop in the communica-
ble disease rate here 37 cases and
two deaths, last week, compared
With 77 cases and one death the
week before was reported by the
pity health office todajr. V. 7

I 'J. -

SO; shows .total receipts. $2756J3
and totakdisbursementa, $119129,
balance on hand, $15J.64. I ;

L H. Van; Winkle estate; order
closinj estate and discharging ex
ecutor. ...

; Appointment, of Adella, Dick--
man and tileen M. Wincljedabl as
deputy" county recorders filed by

Ierman-Lfnke- , recorder. ,x;", r ,

, Helen tmmack ,estate; order
appointing j James ' Bishop ..Carl
Pemberton and77 hev, .Herman
Maicy; appraisejrsvj-- : fVt'f

'
.'

Aasto .Johnson, estate; v Adolph
Johlison, Jred Laws j and -- Peter
Sorenseniappomted7appMdsers. - -

KGE.CENSES
George , E. .Wyatt, -- 59, carpenter

and Jluby K. Cockrejl, 43, hosp-
ital attendant; both: SUtion A, S- -

H JWm: Sleurer, 30, '.welder and
Harfajret Guy,"-jt9,- -r telephone ct
titorp: 'try-- . -- I

Liidnber Freeze
er Relaied

i PORTLAND," Ore Sept: lSMP)
--Lumber that can be sold without
restrittionswillbe takased from
BMAOOJMOS board-fee- t- to 1.000- .-
OOOfiOO boftrd-f- et undc-am6d- i-

fication ;of the lumber freeze or-

der' SeW Guy 'Cordon" (R-Or- e) ''- - 'V ' -- 'saidtoaight
J The tenatof said he was assured

by Phllipp Boyd; head, of the war
production board s lumber- - divi
sion, that the WPB ."intends to re
move. all: restrictions eicoept ' those
Rlad nriHarv K nMiinl -- "war

rendersJ--- ;

Girl't B6dy Still
Not Identified

I :i UT . - - -

IP0RTXAND,.Sept.18 -- V No
identification of . the - body, of a
girl found .dying in a hotel here
July 21 from an overdose of medi-
cine has yet been made, the coro
ner's office, said . today.

! Her description: Between 13

and '17 years old, height' 5 feet
inches, 160 pounds, black hair and
pudgy nose, and a one-in- ch scar
below the left ear. I

there
Yes, lady,

Gas Range

'your peacetime

Gas Range,

His blueprints
. . no smoke

no spattering
oven with
eentrolUble

without

everything

This
the

industry's

Car 7AQ

charges in Woodburn Justice court
Sail-wa- s fixed at $1500 each and

the two men were remanded to the
Marion .county , jail. - Yanez was
found lying near .the Pacific high-
way

'
north of Salem. -

(,

Wedding pictures taken at', the
church. 820 State: Ph. 5721

- ExtradiUea. AatWixed Gov.
Earl Snell --Monday -- authoriied: the
extradition of Luther Cofiman,
who is wanted in San, Francisco on
a murder charger ;lfe is under-arre- st

m Portland. The.siayint-curre- d
on June: 16 of this year. '

v ;?',
. Assume .Name C. W Bartlett
and Ralph, W. Beat filed notice of
assumed 'business name '. of Salem
Realty .'company with the county
clerk. 1L W. Barrett filed notice
of retirement from the same busi--
ness.

Storage, household turn. Ph. 3026.

For ' rent Furnished ' two room
apartment close In for lady. Ph.
3447. ' " " , ' :vl
.Visit Eagene Chamber The an

nual meeting of the Eugene cham-
ber of commerce Monday . night
was attended by a group, of .Salem
chamber members, including Clay
Cochran, secretary.

Mark Twain Sports Shirts, $2.25 to
$4.83. Plain colors and plaids: Alex
Jones, 121 North High St. ;

Gees to Iowa Mrs. Mary? &'
Powers, - route 3, - box 606-- A, is
leaving --Wednesday for an extend-
ed visit in Marshalltown; Iowa. -

For Shatter Proof Auto Glass see
RJ). Woodrow, 543 Center, street

Smith Back County Commis-
sioner J. E. Smith has returned to
work after a vacation at the coast

Independence
Of Mexicans
Is Celebrated

Mexican workers were back at
their jobs today after a weekend
observance of their Independence
day featured by a program at the
state fairgrounds Saturday,

Mayor I. M. Dough ton called
for citizens both of the United
States and Mexico to "Yededicate
ourselves to the principles which
have so long governed our re
spective, countries, anov said so
long as the two nations observed
their - great national holidays
"democracy will not perish."

Supreme Court Justice Arthur
D. Hay assailed the exploitation
of Mexican resources by American
interests.

Jack Hayes, state defease coun
cil director, represented Gov
Earl Snell.

A catetem - style dinner, vo
cal and violin numbers, a flag
ceremony, and a mock bull fight
in the evening also were features
of the day.

Clay Guthridge
Dies at Falls
City Monday

DALLAS, Sept. 18 Clay Guth
ridge, 60, died Monday at his home
in Falls City. Funeral service will
be held Wednesday at 2 p.m. and
burial win be in the Falls City
cemetery. Ilenkle and Bollman,
will be in charge. "

?

He was bora April 25, 187S in
Clayton, Illinois, where . he was
married in 1901 td Ethelyn Aus-ma- s.

. They came to Oregon in
1910 and after living in various
communities they came to Falls
City in 1917. . .

He was a member of the Odd
Fellows lodge and had been secre-
tary of the lodge for the; last nine
years. He was also a member of
the Rebekah lodge and a member
o,f the Falls City grange.

Survivors include the widow.
two daughters, Frances Sanders of
Portland and Dorothy Bancroft of
Salem; a son, William Guthridge
of Portland; a brother, Dr. Walter
Guthridge. of Spokane; and a sis-

ter, Eliza Guthridge of Billings,
Mont, and six grandchildren,

Atlditioijal Men in
Canneries Badly -

Needed This Week
The shortage of manpower be

came more acute in Salem can-

neries Monday . because so much
male help is necessary in the can-
ning of corn and prunes and so;
many high school students re-

turned to their classes.
:; Women also axe needed, it was
emphasized by Chet Nelson, can-

nery labor coordinator, but men
especially are 7 being asked to
report to the canneries or the US
employment sen-ice- ' for essential
work in the industry t. : -

Visits Willi Parents
SILVERTON Ruth Thompson,

who is personnel director at Be-

dell's, Portland, spent the week-
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. C. Thompson of Silverton. Miss
Thompson, a graduate of ML An-
gel college, taught in the Dayton
high school before she took-- , her
present position.

raU SU11 Needed In an appeal !

to American .women,. Lee Mar-
shall, director of distribution, war
food 'administration, said .that the
defeat of Germany would not less- -,

en the need for saving used house-
hold: fats. ' His statement will, ap-
pear in an advertisement sponsor-e- d

;by the American, fat salvage
committee during the:week of Oc-
tober 2 in every daily newspaper
in the United States. " j

Photos made in the home or studio I

at pre-w- ar prices. Ph. 4522 Hi--
Ut Studio. 175 Sn Hiffh

Bleed Crater pay A few more
volunteerblood. donors are needed
for today,, according: to those' con-
tacted

1by a reporter at the Red
Cross late Monday.' , The donors
center needs at least ISO reserva-
tions to realize the maximum quo-
ta of 160 pints of blood, because of
the number -- of rejections found
each' week.'

, .
-

Deafeded, special ear mold made
to fit. all .hearing aids. Will defi-
nitely improve - your .. reception.
Impression 'and mold $10. Batter-
ies for all ' aids, Hearing Aid
Headquarters, 909 First National
Bank Bid., Salem, Oregon.

- I New Business Steve Sadow-- 7
sky purchased the; Scio Confec- -:

fionery from Mr. and Mrs. Dajton
Fox, who in turn; purchased . the
Pastime Pool hall. Sadowsky will

fJake possesion October 1. The Scio
xity council approved his applica-
tion for class B retail beer and
package licenses.

Imperial, biege, walcrest, duray
it other fine wallpapers at Elf-strom- 's,.

375 Chemeketa.

Oa Committee Mrs. Winnie
Pettyjohn, Salem realtor, was
named a member of Ufe executive

' committee of the Oregon Associa-
tion of Realtors at the convention
held in Gearhart the latter part of
last .week. Of the 202 delegates,
78 werej wonWn. This was" the
largest registration : of" any con-
vention of the organization.

. Largest stock of wallpaper in Sa
lem at Elfstrpm's, 375 ChemeketaL

Chattas. on Trip Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Chattas will leave this week
for a trip to California, They exi
pect to return at Christmas time.

Inspects YVork City Engineer
Hubbs was on a trip to inspect
work done by the city of Silver-to-n

on their new city water main.

For home loans see Salem Fed-

eral, 130 South Liberty.

Changes Business Chris Seely,
associated with the credit and col-

lection business for eight years has
purchased the Merchants Credit
Bureau from Edward W. Piesecki
who has operated it for 23 years.
Seely announced closing of . the
Stores Collection agency.. 'J '

, -
.. I 'J

Governor Dewey tonight in Port-
land in major campaign speech
7:30-- 8. Radio stations KGW, KOIN

. and KALE in Portland, KSLM,
Salem," will carry the program.
Governor Bricker will be heard

, , over Blue Network .Wednesday
evening,. Sept 20, 5:30-- 6, PWT,
from Wilkesbarre, Pa.

Speaks In Salem Rev. Willis
Whalen, representing the Catholic
Sentinel, a rchdioscean newspaper,
spoke at St. Joseph's church Sun--d- ay

morning. ;

The Ink Spot has moved new Ph.
6976, new address Ladd & Bush
Bank Bldg., Rm. 18.

Klwanis Club Speaker Dr.
, Paul Raver, administrator for1 the

Bonneville power administration,
will be the speaker at the Kiwanis
club luncheon today 7

Bey Breaks Arm Richard Lee
Chambers, 8, of 1035 ' Erickson,
fell from a tree Monday and frac-
tured his varm. He was. attended
by . firsi aid men and taken ' to
Deaconess.'

G to Corvallls Meet A dinner,
program and initiation at the
Moose lodge attracted several Sa-

lem members to Corvallis Monday
night"

CDbitnary
Elmer C. Garrison, late resident of

T737 Nortn Biver road. Survived by
mif. Lillio Garrison of Salem; two
Juehterf. Mrs. E. W. Ervst of Port
land. Mrs. J. G. Nash of Salem; two
granddaughters, Gloria Gay of Salem
and Dale Ervast of Portland: three
Bisters. Mrs. Cora Brattin. Mrs. Little
Foster and Mrs. Lula Higss. --all of
Miasouri: two brothers. Charter oar
risen and Alonzo Garrison of Miss
ouri. Services will be held Tuesday.
SeDtember 19, at 1 p.m.. from the

Clouifh-Barric- k chapeL Rev. Dudley
Strain and Dr. Irvina Fox will offi
ciate. Interment Belcrest - Memorial

'' park. -

Paul Arthur Judd. seaman Jc, USN.
died at the San uteeo naval nospiuu
Friday. September !, Survived by
aiater. Edna Judd of Salem; brother,

nhrt Judd. seaman Sc. sesvin: ia
t,m Santh Pacific: crandmothers. Mrs.

VHtn Judd of Berkeley. Calif., and
Mr, riora Berndt of Salem. Funeral
announcements later from the Rose
Lawn Funeral borne. ,

E
A Owen Eblen. late resident of Cres

tm rnuta 1 at a local hospital Mon
- day. September 18, at the are of J

years.. Son of Mrs. R. H. WUUams of
'..r.rMhim. Announcement ' of services
' fitter by Clough-Barric- k company.

Repairing
By Scientific .

:
Watehmakers

The Jewel Dox
JEWELERS

442 SUte St X . Salem, Ore.

Iiitclien?

day 1

1
I

1

SMt Winifred .Stltt;. plaintiff a

motion for modification of decree
set for hearing September. 19, 9:30

L

a.toJ
Edna Jane Flelsbach vs. Roger

W. Fleisbach; motion to make
more definite and certain allowed

-
" 'at to date.: '

Valley Credit" service vs. Har
old Smith and Irene Smith; judg
ment order filed. '

Effie MaePerkins vs. Elmer
Howard Perkins; order of decree
of divorce granted, on default of
defendent. ,

Lila Mae Davidson vs. Hugh
Young Davidson; divorce granted.

Marjorie Jane Oakes vs. Claude
Wendell Oakes; plaintiff granted
divorce with custody of child
given plaintiff with right of visi
tation given defendent; $40 ' per
month to be awarded for support
of child with certain attorney
fees granted plaintiff; the latter
also to recover $25 professional
fees for minor child and owner
ship - of certain real property
awarded plaintiff.

Doris Reinwald vs. Earle S
Reinwald; divorce granted plain
tiff ;with right to change name to
Armstrong.

U O. Westling vs. Evelyn
Westling; divorce granted plain
tiff! with right of visitation
granted defendent; custody of
three minor children, , certain
property in Woodburn awarded
plaintiff.

Frank E. Hubler vs. Annie E.

Hubler; plaintiff awarded divorce.
Kenneth Henry. Caughell vs.

Hazel B. Caughell; divorce award
ed. :;

Emilia Schatz vs. Jacob Schatz;
divorce granted with property
agreement approved and that
plaintiffs maiden name of Emilia
Raaf be restored and that defend-
ent pay $75 attorney fees and
court costs.

Edith Connie Frazer vs. David
R. ; Frazer; plaintiff awarded de-

cree of divorce.
--

'

Gertrude Molly Cathcart vs.
Thomas Vincent Cathcart; motion
of plaintiff asking additional at-

torney fees.
PROBATE COURT

Luther Morrill Ramage . estate;
final order granted Lillian Ram-
age, executrix; inheritance for
$80.52 filed. . ,.'

Agnes Eckhout estate; , final ac-

count of Selina Becker, adminis
tratrix; hearing set for October

llinqp".
1

IsQElEEl "

on River Road

300 Hop Pickers Heeded

NOW
la hian working iff your
there certainly is Isle's a "CP"

research engineer . . . designing

Certified Performance'.
- -

(

"
. .

specify the perfect broiler

to blacken your walls .

of grease; a super-insulate- d

precision automatic controls;

top burners 77L instant heat

waste of fuel ; the range with -

And while he's perfecting blueprintsJot '

your new peacetime "CF' Gas Range, he's

designing your future! He's planning the
- most tempting meals ever to reach your

table. He's planning to replace the work of
cooking with the fun of operating a few --

simple precision controls. He's planning

your jime schedule ... to get you out of

v Good Picking - Daily Transportation -

h f ; i i-- .

Basses Will make steps far pickers at : a. as. daUy at each
ef the following locations:

-
!

1 I i ROUTE. lV ,
t

"
t .

- .
Highland lAvenue at Maple

. Broadway, and Hood Street ; j

Commercial add South Street ,

'
j

' Commercial and Columbia Street
West Salem: Westside Market, City Hall

- i :U-- T 1 ROUTE 2
1 7th and State Street
12th and SUte Street
SUte and Winter Street - -

SUte and Commercial Street
Commercial and Center Street -

I ROUTE 3
17th and! Market Street
17th and 'Center Street

and Capitol Street
. Center and Cottage Street
' y ROUTE 4 i

v

. Fairground Road and Highland Avenue
Capitol and Market Street , .

: 12th and iMlssion Street "

12th and Cross Street ; , '
Leslie School
Mission and Commercial Street -

you want to save time and work.

Certified Terforwumct seal on any modern gas range is the mark of compliance with

highest standards of manufactured Available after war production is finished . . . the jjas

contribution to postwar prosperity and millions of man-hou-rs of productive employment.

- - the kitchen more hours every

o61-- 8--n2!!2G!j3,CC!2'
,

- 4 Miles North B0HDS non....A DEAUTIFUL 'C? CAS CAtlCE AFTEB tSE XAD


